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Spirits Turpentine.
State Fair at llaleigh, Monday

FXIIl
AH)'i.1fiBft'n

'

epeeIet Old 1

xaan stabbed by Drunken Comnan. '
'ionL! ? 2vwrtune uarled In an Un
known Spot.
rThe Albany Netbs prints: the . fol- -

lowing, details of the recent horrible the
nmrder in Coffee county, Ga. :

A party of fnehcOrfapbsed of Mr.
beaborn Bowen. Ythe murdered man h
thrA lirMtKo si j ,

whose name we have forgotten, were
eugaged

i .
in blaziag,.

i. . a right : of way
" ""- - .usiuwitroan,

WHHiri loan rt-rtr- vt Itl.Man.i. .
Ix.i iu 1.,. I

ertntjiiieiji, wiinm a lew miles or
th. 8tatio fctoppinS to rest for n

-

while,
&l&AtAJiA

one of the party proposed that
thXirrtHifteiid i0J4br Station- - for
something to drink, to which all
agreed, and they soou had a bottle on
hand. Thev Wartookfreelvof its nnn. HE.

GambetU,.at Conference, 6 the Jrench

Extreme Left, said" he felt 'no anxiety on

account of the RQpablic. The Irish
Vsrricultural Ubion have resolved to en-

courage emigration to America in the event

tl)e waste lands are not settled upon the
miiwra wiir'advockta Prolon

gation of McMahon's term in order to com- -

mand support of the Left Centre and defeat

the monarchists. National Tract Com--

n has resumed. Greenbacks re--
; xr j kv

P1d E.Caver'8 liabilities as a bankrupt
in Jersey City are eight nullwas. Mem- -

I J?

ohis reports St yeuow lever interments.
Auut .l ifiaLiv .fmalp niiPrfttivpa

1 nri st .rilrinrr: "I.. .

. iciooinn .mo .,Uoi,in I
u WJ

Jlessrs. Freeman of London) and Curry (of
Richmond), concerning .XJnion of Church

and State. Orton President
W. U. Telegraph Company. - At U. S.

Assay Office 64i,0Q0stelingieccivedsince
Monday. "Washington authorities do
not credit reports of foul play in the death.
of Hall- - - The General Convention of
Catholic Total Abstinence Union at New
York condemned action of Germany and
Italy relative to the Pope. .

THE KLMIBA CONVENTION.
The Liberal Stato-Gonvent- ion of

A'ew York nominated a ticket com- -

3 of the
democratic and some of the nomi-

nees of the liepnblican conventions.
The composite ticket is. as, follows:
For Secretary ' of State, t)iederich

Willers; Comptroller, Nelson H.

a J

Unnkins; Attorney General. Daniel tttrri!iedJ8trTlckaslie4ift ahA WtamiiWI

cx,monuiB.s.-.i..- .

one year
EEyContract Advertisement taken at

Uonately low rates.
- Five Kqusres estimated as a quarter-colum- n, and

ten squares as s half --column. .

. . f MISCELLANEOUS. :

OPERA HOUSE.
'J.IT

' PROF. WTtMA&S ---

T7K)TJR KIGHTS ONl,T, COMMENCING ON
JP Wedneedir. October 8th.-- "Matinee-o- Satnrdav
st S o'clock,

' Gofd and Silver Watches, Table Sets, Family Bi-
bles.. olives-plate- Ware, and other netful-an- hand- -
some- presents

"' ' .IV E S A VF A Y

At every entertainment of Prof. Wyman, the Wiz
ard ana vesnttoqaist, wnawtif appear la 6ew and
wonderful feats of mngic and novel experiment,
coochidlui; with Wyman' 1- - ughable, g

admission, vd cents; seats in :iie t'lrcle, S- - cw
Doors open at 7 0"c;ock to commence ui 8. j

A fRESENT TO EVERY PURCHASER OF A
TICKET-N- O BLANKS. . - - ...

See Bills of tbe Day.
oct S--

JUST RECEIVED,
V LARGE STOCK OF

Fall
. M .Wiiitei: Milliilery

-- ASD-i-

-
. h .:,.'! . .

MILLINERY GOODS,

TtjHrra ' GOODS, COBSETS, : HANDKER- -
TT chief s. Hosiei v. Kid Gloves. Hand-mad- e Hood

Skirts and Bustles, fcephyr, ; Worsted, 'Leather and
v eivet xseits, iteai Uair switches, fiecK Ties ana
uusnes, ana '

All tne Novelties of the Season

Usually found la aflrst-clas- s millinery store. : Some-
thing new Ja..

RUBBER UMBRELLA.
- i !u: ' ,

'
.

Havlna enlarred mt store and stock. I can offer
IsuperioxInducements.!! my line of business to

Wholesale and . ItcLBil Buyers,
. I bave added, to my: stock p, .department of

'

Hom FflMsMLi Qeois

Thankful fortae Datrotise Wtkerto r4crfd. itrust by fair dealing and GIVING THE.. BEST
GOODS FOB THE LEASl MONEY to gain aa ln- -
crease of custom. . ''i . - ' .

ONE RICETERltS CASH.
A, D. BRWN,

1; 1SCHANX1KCOBNIK,

WHmugton.

P. S. Special notice will be given to the Ladies

of the Grand, millinery Opening

FRESE CRACKERS.
PBNT'8, WAT CRACKERS, i ASSORTED
JJ QUEENS. K CRACKERS.

Fruit Crackers;
Albert Biscuits, and a variety of Fancy Cakes, at

, GEO. MYERS'.

THE WORLD-RENOWNE-

ElilTplE FLQIIE

"Oest Batter In the World,'
At, V!"GEOitoB"jnirERS';

i bet 7-- tf 1 -; ' 11 'gnalSflo. Front Street

: B. WEILL'S, -
Front StTee Center friricess
T7XTRA.6RDINART INDUCTMENTS ARE OF-X- U

fersd in Fancy sad Staple 1 .:! ;,
fiOOuS, NflttflM Hid Faicy ArMes.
LOOK AT TH&SE VRlCBS t

Full line j st 195c.
Three-fourt- h Wash Poplins '.. 18c

? Biarets Cloths,.. . I.,..' . 35c
Double-fdl- d Mohair Repps,. 37XC

"Uarll?"'-"-'-Allrwoo- l

French Merino . . . . j.,... ?c
And upwards. Abo. a full nne of Casbmeres, Otto
man Repps, Sflk Pongee's.' Silk Chain - Poplins.
Twilled arid Striped Satens, Camel: Hail' Cloths,

- IK ALL THE ' STEW: - SHADES ;'.

Ia JL DIES O LO-- K I If 8 ,

HOUSE ' FURNISHING ' dlOODS,
Men's aad Boy's Wear, all of wbleh w offer si Sim
liar low prices. . Call and examine. -

" BespeetfuUy,'
octS-t- f B. WEILL.

WE ARE PLEASED
rpo BEL,.ABLiTPAGAIH. OTIFY OUR

' Btrioktng fAendi of tne arrivalW i fresh lot

of that popular brand of Segars,

it La Parepa 99

Which we guarantee to be equal in flavor to aay

prevtous shipment. Call, and try them. Three
for & Csnts. . :i

, , CHAS. CO.,r: ;i ; ., ft;JaTJSRS;

septf 1 Nprth Front Strset

Just Received
A LXSTlA LOT OF

1

fl T VV
Smotln

..fj. Tcteo!

OP CALL AND GIVE IT
fit- - - I,
A BIAL.'If 4..

:,. , BJfcNRY BIJR aTfTiinCR. ,

No. S JEXarket Street.
sept!44f

SlribRNrNG STAB BOOK BUTB- -
RY is eomptete is all sQ its appointments.

sod is in charge of oneof the most sldliiful workmen
in the State. All kinds of Bindinz executed neatly
cheaply and expeditiously. augll-t- i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

:BAEB AND CHOICE ;

Collection of Paintings
A T

'
"A TJ"C TQJ,

,M CROnXi .Auctioneer.

i y CBONLY & M0RM& :

TATt (FRIDAY), 18th I5?STANTVTHIS at 10 o'clock A. M., we will sell at the
store on Princess street, formerly occupied by J. E.

.

Buie, Esq., s rare add choice collection Of
- i OH Iainliiigs. Cbromoo, .

Xsndscspes, Steel Kngravings, Lithographs, c
Sale morning, afternoon ana evening, or until all

sresold. octiu-- n

Carolina,, Central ;Ra!twayw mwi
October 9lli, 173.

PASSENQKHS , TO
line

THE' iSTATB FAIR CAN

: For Half Second-Class- .: Fare,
And parties of ave or more can travel 100 miles and
more, tor sz uo eacu, ana lor less distances at 3 cts.
tier mile one wav. ' '

8. L, FEEMONT,
oct 10-l-t Superintendent.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

iHEKE WILL BE A: MEETING OF WILMING- -

ton Grange at the Court House, on Saturday night

next, at 7:30 o'clock, .
Every member is requested to be present.

octlO-St- . i ; : By order of the , M.

HOUSE FURNISHING
t ' Ik ; i bm'a-- O O 3D,.S:

--At the New Jxardwai-eStore- . :

ecslO-tf- j j.0IlIjiU;BnSON.

tTO BUGAR-CUBj- m BABte, --ASHXAND

FLOUR, buckwheat, new ; Roasted Coffee fresh

everyday. .'''"- -

octlO-t-f , C; , , J. C, 8TEYENSO Jf--

Consignees r

"D LEASE .TAKE NOTICE THAT. THE GEX- -

man Barque Atlantic is ready to receive cargo.

Oct 9, 187S4ct 10-- G. SCHEBING.

Ladies' Belts,
TOADIES' AND GENT'S TRUNKS, 8ATCHELS,

Bhawl Btraps, a, &c, at the Saddle and

Harness Factory of
J.$.TopJb.auB. dcClo.j

No. 8 South Front St,
mayS-t- f nac : '' WOmfaurton, N. O.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. & H. SAMSON
TEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE TO THE LADIES
JL thattheir . .

Fall and Winter Stock
Is now complete in all its branches. Our patrons

win una as usual ine largest assortment oi

DBESS GOODS,
From tbe lowest grade up td the best, with a full
nnsoinronnc - . -- :

Oamers ..." ECair; Goods
; FOB BBIKGOAIS,

All at prices to suit the times. We have received, a
smauiotoi

Ladies'; aald GM
a7oosb.t Drlne tne. Panic,

Which ws can-offe- r much below ORIGINAL COST.

With strict attention to the wishes of our patrons.
we will maintain our reputation ss the most accom-- ;
moaatmg nouse lit Wilmington.

: , - J. & H. SAMSON,
oct8-t-f ... , , 48 Market street

Bacon, lard. Butter,

WKT SALTED AND SMOKED WESTERN"
JJ Shoulders ansV8ides la Hogsheads and Boxes.

Sugar-Cure- d Hams and Breakfast Strips.

N. d HOGrROUND
CITY MISS PORK, RUMP P0RKti

pure lau) in Tierces and tubs, choice .

TABLE BUTTER, BEST FACTORY. CHEESE

IN X.OT8 TO SUIT.
For sale by ADRIAN A VOLLERS.
msylS-t- f

New Publications.
QARMEirS INHERITANCE,

"''"' ' By Christian Reid;

THE MASTER OF GREYLANDS,

By Mrs. Henry Wood;

MISS DOROTHY'S CHARGE, .

By Frank L. Benedict
The Wooing G't , The Little Camp, by the author of
"The Wide, Wide World,"

For sale at . HEINSBERGER'S
t

oct 9-- tf Live Book and Music Store.

HrGOODSy
piNB CLOTHING,

' ' ' 1 Medium Priced Clothing,

li( LOW PRICED

f! . , Opening t

oct 9-- tf ; City Clothiers.

The Illllsbor Recorder,
.,f,. . I . .

' ,

rpHE OLDEST PAPER IN THE STATE. es

xtefaslveiy Jn Orange and, adjoining
counties. Subscription price $3 50 per annum.
roDnanea weeuy. .

; . : . JOHN D. CAMERON,
oct 9-- tf Editor and Proprietor.

id for the Yellow Fever SvflTereraat
memphls.

, In accordance . with, a resolution of the
Chamber of Commerce of ,tthis city, passed

the meeting of that body yesterday, .the
President has issued the following appeal
to the citizens of Wilmington for aid for
the suffering and dying,by the yellow fever
epidemic at Memphis. Let ,it meet with a
liberal response from all who are able to
contribute to the nobld cause: .

Chamber of Commbbce, )

Wilmhigton, N. C, .

October 9th, 1873. )

To tte Cituem of Wilmington :
As directed by a meeting of the Cham

ber of Commerce held to-da- y, I wound
make' wi

. .
earnest appeal to you for aid

r s ii. 1xo our sister city 01 mempms in mis uer
liourot desoair,

A once Destilential stricken community
need no Words to portray to them the utter
distress and urgent needs of our neighbors

t th tima .nHTrr.th. mer mention" rS Sd
liberal donation, by each individual, accord
ing as God has given him the ability, to their
relief. ;(..--...- .

Any amounts left with either of the daily
papers, li. W. Andrews, Secretary Uham- -

i l-- tll U n
v transferred bv ' telesraph and acknowU

edged through the papers.
Very, respectfully,

Your ob'd't servant,
.

"
. Yfii. L. DeRosset.

The Areas Eastern.
'. Over eight thousand .persons visited the

Great Eastern Circus and Menagerie yester
day at Wilson, so we are informed by a
dispatch received in this city last night
The success t Rocky Mount, on Tuesday,
was equiuy as good, upwards of six thou
sand ticket 'iiavfng ! been disposed of for
the three entertainments'. At Tarboro on
Wednesday, the . several tents were also
filled to overflowing, and the praises in favor

hof this magnificent establishment continue
to be heard in all directions throughout the

jState. It will reacli Wilmington the 15th,

when, as , elsewhare, three ; grand perform
ances will be given at 10 A. M. and at 2
and 7, P. M., as; also a .balloon ascension
and street procession.

Died of His Injuries.
In our issue of Tuesday we gave the par

ticulars of a free, fight between a number
of colored men at Lilesville on the Satur
day previous, in which two-o- f the partici
pants named Miles Hinson and Eli Bennett
were badly wounded by pistol shots, the
former receiving two balls in his back and
the latter one in the abdomen. Since then, as
we were informed yesterday, Eli Bennett
has died of his wounds and Miles Hinson
has been committed to jail. It seems that
the parties had all been released on ball, but
when Bennett died and an inquest was held
over his body, Hinson was again taken in
custody and recommitted.

County Commissioners.
The Board of County Commissioners will

meet on Friday evening next, the 17th
insL, for. the purpose of giving attention to
complaining tax-payer- s, who are requested
to bring their witnesses with them!

The state FalT
Commencing wCtl Monday next, the first

day of the State Fair at Raleigh, special
trains will leave Goldsboro daily at 6
o'clock A. M., and returning, will leave

"

Raleigh at 5 P. M.

CITY ITEMS.
Panrrnro Pjlpke. We now have In stock over
0 reams of news paper, size .24x36, weight 80 s

per ream. It Is good, rag paper, and will be sold, In
lets to suit, for cash, or sent by express O. 0. 1).

The consolidsnoi of the Carolina Farmer and the
Wtiklw Star having largely increased the circulation
of the tetter, advertisers will find it an, iamksble
mod tam of. coiDrr.Tioicatlpa with, the farmers and
plsntersof the two Oarollnaa. .

Book Bixdmt. Thx Mobkuto Stab Book Bind
ery doe all kinds of Binding and Baling In s work
msnhke manner,' sad at reasonable prices. Mer
chsnts and others needing Beeeipt Books, or other
work, may relj en promptness in the execution of
their orders.:

Jos PnrnTUfa. We cail the attention of mer-chaat- s,

clerks of courts, sheriff's, lawyers, ' railroad
Sod steamship officers and agents,' sad sH others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Xoamirs) 8sa Pitim Establishmxjit for
the scxnspt aa fnitsful exeoatioa , of. all Harts of
Jnm PRnrrTMa. W can fnrnlfih at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Hclbets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, CaU--

. legnes. Bills of Fsre, Show-BUI- s, Checks, Drafts,
Ac, Ac Sattsf action goarsnteed. ,)..-- '

IP TSD , ,
Want a Cook,
Want a Situation,1
Want s Salesman,
Wsnt a Servant Girl,
Want to rent a Stor,
Want to sell a Piano, ,
Want to sell a Horse,
Want to lend Honey,
Want to boy a Hbnse,
Wsnt to bay s Herse,

' Wsnt to rent a Bouse,
Want to-sel- l s Carriage,
Want s Boarding place,
Want to borrow Honey,.
Want to sell pry Goods, .

Want t6 sen Groceries',
, , :

Want to sell' Furniture, . .

Want to bell Hardware,
Want to sell Real Etoiate,

'Want S Job of Carpenterlngi' '
Want of Blacksmlthing, '

Want to sell Millinery Goods,
Want to sell a Honsejmd Lot,
Want to fin6 any one's Address, ,

Want to sell a piece of Furniture,
Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage,'
Want to sell Agricultural Implements,
Want to find anything you- have lost,
Wsnt to Advertise anything k advantage, ,

Want to find an owner for anything Found, ,

i 1 AdverUse to ,
1 ' !

-- ! THK JlOKSlNO STAB.

... Xaa't nieht we received the Tim- -

monsville JNev)8 owned and .edited
by'DaVid - Barries;' Esq. formerly of
the Wilson, Xp ZedtfeK; Mr,
liarnes runs, up the jjemocrauc . nag.
Tbe tfeibs bi a large 2l '(cbluoiri paper.
VVe wish it a career 01 prosperity.

Local Dtr J ; '"

- The Claudia, Dinse, sailed from Bor- -

-

" , iculc" ""v at
terdam for thia port oa'tba 24thnit.

The Qarstrang, Thornton; sailed from
LiTcrpOol for this port on the Sbth ult.

There were no cases for trial before
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.
The Narneh Jensen,.", sailed from

Fleetwood for this port on the 26th ult
. . i .

iiieiAtue Jdarrg, Kourke, entered out
fr0m LXveUor 0Q 2S&ito

The Philomatheau Society will meet... . Ii"r(u,,yABWiaTjnn f 11a atmniii. Tl Iv..y,wi,.i,5Uiu(i v 1 r v iI
....tU .t. itt.m. .

-rV.wl:wv,ummann'
lfon8 u nusoanary, win pe neia at the

Court House night, at 7io'clock. I
. .y is expectea to oe present.

ine members of the Cape Fear & F. I

Company caraded" vesferdav. " In full,T - "

uuiiurm? preceaeo. Dy me nose iJua sand
At night they had a " hop at Cit Hall.

1

The Seventh monthly instalment ef
lour aoiiars per share in the Keal Instate
and Loan Association is due and payable
to-da-y at the office of the Secretary and
Treasurer. 4- .- j

New Hanover ConntyStatIatlel In
formation.

From the abstract of the llsV of taxables
for thto'cowrtyi as marned to th6 office of

a Hill, Register of Deeds, by the as- -LM.J4...u '

ZTwTTZ the
thejoUowins Items

.
Number acre of land,. 456,657; valua--
n, f1,405,944; tax, . $2,811.88 5. Num

of lots valuation, $4,167,
41,3 tax,-.f8o4.8- iiuiauw 01 norses.
i.i mules, 501: jennetts, 6: goats, 128;

tt ,291: .hogs, 32,381; sheep, 8,629.
w v wtcuous, TUUD '

(ia the county) of Wilmington and Seaside
Railway, $10,000; W.; C. A, A. R.R,
$7,858; Carolina Central RL R, $2,052;

9 Navigaaoa Company, $4,167;
Wilmington Railway - Bridge Company,
$2W,00a-..Tota- l amount of taxes as above,
$15,482,651, ' Total .8tate) special taxes,
$15,904.43 5-2- 5. 'Total school taxes, $11,- -

688,19 2--3. Number of white polls, 1,918;
of colored polls. 2,411. Value of all taxable
property and credits, $7,270;i96. Total
amount of taxes for county purposes, $31,- -
712.19 8-1-5. Total State, general and
special taxes on the delinquent list, $494,- -

54 8-2-5. Total State, ceneral and soecial
tax, v $43,179.26; Cooaty 4ax, - $31,729,55.

loiai tax, fi4,UUo.oI.

Almost a Fire.
;fYe9terday,.between ,the. hours of 1 and

2 o'clock, the roof of a house on Fifth, be
tween Bladen and Harnett streets, was; dis
covered to be on fire. The flames were seen
two or three squares off, and a party of men
soon mounted the roof and commenced
the work of1 tearing off the shingles and
otherwise striving to get the fire under con--

troL In this they were finally successful,
although very little water was to be had in the
immediate neighborhood. About seven I

feet of the 'roof was demolished by the fire I

and the tearing off of shingles together,
and that the ' building was not entirely
consumed is considered almost a miracle.
It is situated in a thickly settled neighbor
hood and had the fire gotten well under way
quite an extensive conflagration would have
doubtless ensued. We learn that the build
ing in question, which is occupied by two
colored, men named Murphy Brown and
Jack Neill, is a very old one a perfect tin
der box, in fact and that this makes the
seventh time it has caught fire within the
last twelve months. The fire yesterday was
caused by a spark' from the chimney.

Cliainber or Commerced
At the regular annual meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce, held at the Com
mercial Exchange yesterday morning, the
following officers were elected for the en- -

SUinjyear.
vt-- w. l. DeRosset

'
first Vice J-C- harles H. Robin

,son. . j..-

Second Vice Presidents. W. Vickv
'Becieal and Treasurer Richard W. An-- j

drewsy, 5J f Vi a-
" i f-s-

h'

J2&rWbtndD. E. Pes--

ehau.1 R. P.v Barry. Geo. Harriss, A; H.

VanBokkelen.
The Secretary was authorized to call on

the members of the Chamber for subscrip-

tions for the benefit of the sufferers from

the yellow fever epidemic at Memphis, and
the President Was requested to appeal to the
citizens through the newspapers of the city,
for aid in this behalf. Citizens disposed to.... . . a ai 1 1contnpute to mis oenevoieni ana praise--

worthy ooject can nana me money to xne

President or the Secretary and Treasurer.

Wyman Last Nlant.
Another large audience assembled at the...... ... .. t

Opera House last night, to witness tne
second performance of Wyman. Judging
from the peals of laughter that frequently
rang through the, house, all were highly en-

tertained. Wyman never fails to! draw a.
crowdi and his wonderful tricks of magic
always excite interest, while his ventriloquiel
illusions are very amusing. The gold watch
Was drawn by W. J. Jacobs, Jr., and the
silver one by Mrs. A. S. Parker. Professor
Wymaa gives another performance to-nig-ht

and no doubt wfll draw a good crowd as
usuaL :

-.-,-
"

Wot So-B- f aeli. '.

We learn from persons well posted on the
subject, thaour inforniant made awide
iSistake inTefereaee tothV amoont' ef rosin
at the various landings on the riveTj He
probably intended to say, there were'2,500
or 3,500 barrels at two separate points in-sie- ad

of 25,000 or 30,000.

Pratt; Treasurer, Thoaiis II i
. : v? - In 1 I 1 m i oai rvn a t In m ro Instl-As-tv-to-

I

Engineer, bylvanus 1. bweet; Mate
Prison Inspector ,M,. Piatt. Messrs.'
Willers, Raines, Jackson and Sweet
are kid the Democratic, ticket and

f
Xes8$, Hopkms and Flattrate oiiiao
KepuDiican uc.Ket.

The resolutions adopted reaffirm the
principles, of the Cincinnati platform,
denounce back pay, corruption, per w

version of .civil government-- ; and
advocate cheap transportation and re-

turn to specie payments.

OCR CALIPH.
Our ruler at Washington is evi-

dently aping the Oriental State and
the costly expense of the old Caliphs
of Omar. The White House and its
gorgeous occapanV in a'dditioii to the
$50,000 a year salary, costs the peo-

ple, it seems from recent revelations,
some 77,000 per annum. The fol-

lowing is a list of recent appropriat-
ions made, uy Congress: rnjee
keepers, $720; two policemeif, 2,640;
nno nirrVlt &Qnfi. nehsp

5l,200;? two doorkeepers, $2,400;
steward, $2,000; messenger, $1,200;
secretary and clerk, $10,600; contin-
gent expenses, G,000; annual repairs,
White House, $15,000; refurnishing
White House, $10,000; fuel, $5,000;
green house, $10,000; grounds,
$10,000. , .; r- - - ., -

Oh, that our autocrat haofthVsim-pl- e

and austere taste of Cromwell;
and especially is this desirable in
these days of panic and stringency, j

PALMETTO JLEAVES.

.. The Bible Society of Sumter
'eleiM-ate- its forty-nint- h anniversary

u the olh.
.. Martin, Radical, elected State

Senator in Fairfield Wednesday by a
considerable majority.

A new Dostoffice has hAenCoben- - I

next. ,.,-'-

,

j John Kincaid, of Burke, aed 81,
is dead.. .'.' ; .

i Cattle distemper and bog cholera
earful in Burke.
, Central Baptist Association met

in Raleigh yesterday. , t :- -.:';

J. H. Harris writes to a Greens
boro paper that he-i- s not dead.

Anson county will have her rep
resentatives on the committees at the Cheraw
Fair, . ,. ; .. ; '

- The North Carolina colored-fir- e

men hold a convention in Raleigh on the
15th. , . ;

There are ninety-fou- r granges in
the State-i- operation and five deputies in
the held.

The Fall term of Jones Superior
Court, Judge Clark, commences oh Monday,
Nov. 3rd.

Somer of the trooos stationed
have been behaving so badly as td get in
the guard hoiise. ,

1

.

: ' ' "'
- A very "severe storm visited the

Gbldsborb section on Monday last, and did
considerable damage1.

Press says army worms are de
stroying the leaves, on the cotton stalks and
other vegetable growth, in Borke. -

" r The ,Railrbad sdbscriptiorl ques-
tion was postponed until next : meeting of
county board in Wayne. : Probably killed,
say :, . ,. . ;;

On Friday of last week, says
the Messenger, Mr; W. C. Hadley, of Greene
county, caught two negroes stealing cotton,
and jailed them. "' '," ,

- Eight persons were baptized by
the Rev. J.. N. Andrews, in the Little River
near Goldsboro, on Tuesday morning liast,
says the Messenger. ' ":i -

;

Getn. Talliaferro delivered' the
address at the Virginia and Carolina Fair
at JNortotk.' JLarge attendance secona day,
says the- - Virginian.
; - The new cotton crop comes into
La Grange slowly and the impression, ,we
learn from the Review ria thatonly tworthirds
of a crop will be made.

Rer. Colin Shaw preached open-
ing sermon at meeting of . Wilmihgxon
Presbytery at Beth-Ca- r Churcli, Bladen.
Rev. 1). B. Black presided. ' r

In Wake Superior Court1 Wed-
nesday, we learn from the SentirteLBen
King, charged

.
with burning Willie LyrinV

11 .AAA 1 isaw uuus m 1000, was acquitteu. - ; . (

Rev. L. B. Gibson, P.E re-
ports a vigorous revival feeling in Guilford
and Alamance circuits of the Methodist
Conference. lit his district 120 conversions
have occurred.

. Hickory Press ; The railroad tax
in Buncombe was voted on. last week and
carried almost unanimously. The only fear
is that a majority of the ' qualified votes
have not been cast. -

The Argus says a Presbyterian
church will be established in Wadesboro
Saturday by ordaining Dir. W. C, Ramsay
and Capt. J. C. McLauchlin to the work
and omce of Ruling Elders. ' "

Rickman, a colored, wagoner for
HIT. Martin, 01 Surry county, was over-
hauled by three colored ruffians at Indian
Grave Gap two weeks since, and robbed of
$40 belonging to his employer.

instead, ot commenc-m- g on
the 18th of November, as heretofore
announced, Cumberland Fair will open its
gates to the public on Tuesday, the 11th
day 01 JNoyemeer, and close on the 14th

In 1871, says the Patriot, a man
named Wm. Smith, who emigrated from
the Greensboro section, in 1859, died, leav
ing an estate in California worth several
thousand dollars to his relatives. Let the
Smiths speak.. ;,

"Old Whitey," Gen. Zack Tay
lor's war horse,- - was a native.-- of Caldwell
county, says .the Hickory Iress. John
Tucker took him out to Cherokee, and hap
pening to meet Gen. Taylor, Who was there
on some Indian ' business, - they struck a
iraae. , ,:."- -

The coroner's jary in the case of
Harvey Hudson, round between Mor-gant- on

and Newton, Sept. 80th, returned a
verdict of "accidentally killed by falling
from his horse." When last seen he was
very much intoxicated and riding at a furi
ous speed. - . .:

Dr. George' W. Blacknall,: the
celebrated ' Raleigh' hotelist, declined to
receive a handsome watch and chain tendr
ered him by .the Executive: Committee as a
token of appreciation of his efforts in behalf
of the State Fair, stating that he considered
ne had only done his duty; f

Clinton Ktoortet 6i ' vesteW
At a meeting of the county commissibhers
on Monday their order for an election to
day upon the questionof idbscription or no
subscription by the county for 1,500 shares
ot. stock , in-tne.- . JN,ew xork,., JNorfolk and
unarie8ton railroad was rescinded, and the
election indefinitely postponed. -

i The Nortb Carolina' Tobacco
Association met at Greefistioro on the 7th
Dr. T. W. Keeno ' presiding. ' There was a
full representation.- - Purpose declared to
make it a medium for the transportation of
information and a trade union. A com
mittee was appointed to investigate freight
rates, several addresses on - special sub
jects were made; r , .

Yesterday morning, at 9 o'clock,
Mr, A. C: Sanders, oheof ourwell known
and highly esteemed, young merchants, was
united in marriage to.Misa Olivia, daughter
of ilaj. W. A. Blpunt. fThe ceremony
Was performed at the residence !bf Major
Blount, on Hillsboro street, by! Rev; 'Dr.
timedes, Rector of BW Mary's Schook; So
says the RaleigbJ Xfews. . : t :

The Hickory i Press relates how
Marcus Clark, of Caldwell county j tried to
steal the-- " gal," who, fcy the. way is.a. FoxK
away irom ner .iawer. r uei nignt laueu ;

tried again, and met the 'old' chap at the
gate who goes into Clark hut ' gets ' licked
infernally, when, calling for the1 family to
help, the ealFpx seizes a club and belabors
her intended until he quits the field in utter
rout and discomfiture. He tried to 'get his
license money back; rightly thinking' too
mucn ncense wut am

,
a uog. ' ' '

a m at

tireen8Doro iieaerai Uoart : in.
session. The Patriot informs, na that there
are some important cases: .to be. : heard.
among them the case of United States
against J. G.'BlbuiiV'X .T. Deweese and
otherai charged with' conspiracy against
the Cherokee Indians; case of. John Crane,
former collector of. thia district. , The case
of theWestem N. C. Railroad,;' which cer
tain parties are'tmng 'toorce into Bank
ruotcv; was;contuiued. ' There are 59rim--

imu oases : on district , docket, 10 on circuit
docket. 4 libel suits, 16 equity .casest and
xv ciYU suiia.

tc,Vf,J,,.uk,li?a we.wnue every man
was in nign glee. As is usual in
Btfch' cases, they dropped off work,
and all hands went over to the
station to re,new. drinks. Thev
drank till dark, .and then left , for
home. VVe learn that the nerson
whose name is not given reports that,
when at a distance of one mile from
the store, theibrothera John and
David Solomons became Bomewhat
elted,ta.h6i.t tllelrovo- -

r'
Bowen, and plunged his knife into
him, and Was 6oT, followed the
i hV wkn AiA i:tiKar iwi n's...

fell aadtheBartieft him. with tri
momluioirhn in. I

Durine tfiel murderpr rl
the body of Mr. Bowen. whom thev
found to be dead. The, brothers are

- "

ouinuvu vr w3 til tuc DnaulUSUL JULm I

fee stUl, and before our exisstie
will probably be capturedas thereis
mach feeling ia the matiter, and a sharp
x?htttept f?r 'lte?: ,Mn ?.

oweii.iueueceaBeajWasanara-worK- -

ing old man, highly respected by
line gooa .jieopie - oi vottee county.

and had reacheii "the advanced age of

W? ,y?- -

men. vouncer onlv twfintv.o J O J - " .
three. My Bowen had, by hard licks,
accumulated quite an amount of
money, which he kept hid away.. Sev
eral months ago, we understand, he
offered to loan a friend a large
amount of gold and silver. Strange
tp say, he invested every dollar of his
uaiu-eaiue- u currency iu coin, xiis i

money was buried at the time of his
death, and no living person knows
where it is. It is said by a few that
he was murdered for his money, but
the general opinion does corroborate
the statement. The affair was one of
the most horrible, heinous crimes ever
committed in the usually quiet and j

peaceful county of 'Coffee'-Th-e peo-- 1

pie are awakened to the blackness of j

the deed, arrd omv thing mU be
left undone' that' wilt bring the foul
murderers to spe'edy justice

.I. t i - ' i
-- . -

;NEV ADVEBTISKMBNTll -

G. ScmsKiNG. Consigheea
Se Ad Patrons of Hashandry.'Y

imroNT. C; C. Company.

iQrjxi & lltTJtcrnsoK.robds4, &c.

J. Cj STKyKNsarT.-T-- U. O. Bacon, &c.

Hesnlt,

terday morning in tearing jdowri an old di
lapidated building at the corner Of Nutt
and Red Cross streets, formerly

t
used as a

shop, but more latterly as stables, when, in
removing a portion of the flooring, a per
fect army-o- f rata were discovered. The
cry was raised, "now come on with year
- TrtTKnn. ' snph ft filoTICrTltprnf thf.

1i.u.toWh.i nnnliun Yioard nf in thisrr r: --rwrj
utitiwiA nflTrtm bii i.npn miii i liikfk rimur.u.

... .u.j t:.ILj.
ensanguined plain'stiff and? stark itf death.
We learn that the "yarmints" averaged
about two pounds . in weight and would
. . . . : ct 1-- . . a.

nave mieu a uusuci uicmuic. uuvu
ifying result as this has not been recorded
for one day, since the war on rats com
menced! '

magistrate Co art.
Before Justice Wm. M. Harriss, y ester-

a v

Mrthft fTni wa arraigned-o-n the charee
of committing assault and battery on the
person of another , colored ifmale by the
name' bf Louisa? cCullo'ugh.' The case.

was dismissed on 'the' payment of
The defendant (Martha Hill) was next ai--.

raigned on a similar --charge, on " the com--,

plaint of the same party, when the case was
dismissed at the complainant's costs. .

SHgfttTltatlrosid Aveldjtint'?!.)
' A freieht" car "attached to the rear of a

I nlrvw rnifie WilminfrtOTandWeldon

Railroadman off the trick between Wilson
'

and Fremont on. Wednesday , night. The
car bdly 'wrecked, which was about

enfof' the damage. The accident
happened tp trairi coming South and is
said to have been caused by a Broken rail.

Cape 1 Fear Agricultural Association.
' . The officers and members of the Execu-

tive Committee of the Cape --Fear Agricul- -

1 tural jspciation are-rge-
d to attend the

meetinr this evening-- kt qJbCfc osi- -

i imudi iiDDonaius wui ciaim kucii avwu- -

'1D Ma"onctoanty'vvith W Tfr ortwo.piUinwUhajim.andatfhelateat
Cy sVstmatfir' accouW the-s- eof war", hun--.

.1 he Columbia Phamix thataajs dani veentyjwo'pirf corpses lay on the
ciwiiuii writ is soon 10 De issuea

to till the laces ih the Legislature of
t llOse who have' Vrtm rliammlifiorl Viv
hol.linor ntlin .-i - I

.. Henry K. Ifayiie, the cofored
set:retary of State, has entered the
medical school of the South Carolina
i isiye.rsity. This event, as is said by
the .Columbia Union-Heral- d, "marks

f ra hi the history of the Umversi
'." It does! It marks thj biginnin
" Lili; fllll til III IIIMI ll.lll lllll SiV I l.ll III 1

whose walls snmp of the nurest and
Jihh'st men in the State lived during
i year 'of "their student life,
S;iys the Charleston News and
Courier; For the first time in its
Ustory a colored man is admitted' to
its classes. " ' -- ' v- - ASi l i LX

POLITIC A li POINTS.

Judge J. S. Black has resigned
'"s position as delegate at large to
the Pennsylvania Constitutional Con- -
'eniion. on account of professional

fasiiittts in the United1 Siaies-Coort- s.

A Boston correspondent believes
that most of the Washburne Hepub- -
licans will be working with the Liber- -
ai Republicans next vear. Thev and
Grant are out.

. Wc are told that iq, mQsiU)jthe
counties ia MatylaiSd il4te6rk or-
ganization has been begun by the
democracy, and is being vigoronsly"
'u.Miea to a successful determination
y active and earirat laborers for the

"good old cause." In othar localities,
nticr. me samn v.pai nas nor. vat.

been manifested; tlon.

2


